
16th May 2022

Tēnā koutou whānau mā,

Technology is off to a great start this term. It is good to see 
the students back and eager to learn. Students are busy 
finishing off their STEAM projects, animations and domino 
sets. Students have also learnt how to make a batch of 
scones with Whaea Yovandi in Food Tech. 

Meri and Laurewl (T2) 
with their domino boxes 
and Jaycee (T1) 
working on his 
Spongebob animation

This has been a busy week for the Kaino Whānau, we started our week off with a 
visit to the Stardome Observatory to learn more about our Inquiry for this term: 
“The Untold Stories of Matariki.” Our students enjoyed learning more about the 
solar stories and listening to pūrākau. Since we are at orange light we have been 
able to start specialist classes on Wednesdays. Our students had their first 
specialist lessons of Science, P.E & Health, Performing Arts and Languages. On 
Thursday we were visited by The Revolution Tour. They shared stories, jokes and 
life lessons with us all along with some beautiful singing and awesome dance 
moves. 

This week our study clubs start. Notices have been sent home for students and 
whānau to complete and return back to school.  We are so excited for all the fun 
we are going to have exploring new learning opportunities!



- Study Club, will start from Monday 16 May. This includes English and Maths, MATES, 
STEAM, Podcast and Sports Club.

- Drumtime will continue every Tuesday from 1:45 - 2:45pm.
- Soccer and Rugby trainings will also be starting in the next week. Notices for 

permission have been sent home. 
- PINK SHIRT DAY - Friday 20 May - all students can wear something pink to support 

Bullying Free New Zealand week. 

Awards: Congratulations to Saingalue, Nyvanna and Jaycee in Team 1 for earning this week’s 
awards in assembly and to Floyd and Kitariah in Team 2. Team 2 received both the kaitiaki 
awards and best class at assembly this week which we are so proud of. 

This week the Kaino Whānau went to the Stardome 
observatory to learn more about our Inquiry for this 

term: The Untold Stories of Matariki. 

Team 2 with Julian and Reuben from the Revolution 
Tour.

My very favourite part of the Stardome trip 
was obviously the planetarium. It was magical 
and amazing. The entertainment was cool 
and the stories were interesting. At the same 
time we learnt important things which will help 
us with the Untold Stories of Matariki. I learnt 
about the origins of Rangi and Papa in an 
outstanding story. One thing I enjoyed was 
learning the cycles of the moon. But what was 
most important was that I spent the trip with 
my friends.

Bryan Tuataina, Team 2

“You don’t need to pass all your tests and exams 
to be successful”. I really enjoyed meeting all 
the people from the Revolution Tour group and 
listening to the singing. These were  my 
favourite parts. After the show Fire Fist (Julian 
Dennison) came to our class and we all got to 
take a picture with him, it was really cool. During 
their time here I learnt that there are different 
types of bullying and that “hurt people, hurt 
people” but sometimes all these people need is 
help because “help helps”. Revolution Tour was 
so cool!

Ofahulu Pongipongi, Team 2

Our Stardome trip The Revolution Tour


